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Virgil R. C&amberlain September, 1963. 

Introduction 

The Ursus Prospect lies on the western slope of the rugged Purcell Mountains in 
southeastern British Columbia. It IS located on the east side of Angus Creek which flows 
northerly Into the St. Mary’s River a few miles below St. Mary Lake. The Frospect is 
about 15 miles southeast of Klmberley, 24 miles slightly north of west from Cranbrook, and 
about 12 miles slightly south of west of Marysville. It was formerly known as the Leader 
or Wellington group of claims. 

Numerous prospects occur in this general area, but the only producing mine of any 
nsequence in the orea is Consolidated Smelting and Refining Company’s Sullivan mine, 
rtheart of Kimberley. ‘The principle ore from this mine ls$~%@&jE~ The closest 

: 
’ 

elter is C.S. 8, R’s smelter at Toail, and there are currently no custom%IiGiow active 

The writer first exbmined this prospect in the Fall of 1962 in th.e course of examining 
r prospects here and ln the Kootenai Lake district to the west. Pt thi, time the adit 
examined and mapped and a geneml reconnaissance made of the various pits and workings. 

noted along part of the back of the odit as well as In the face. 
were also seen to occur In and along bmided quartz veins. Values 

the minemlized veins (and included gongue) at the face of this 
modemge tungsten and copper values, but to be surprisingly 
@iffEe~-~~~~ than an ounce of gold 

tar 0.4 Ft of sill&ted gangue carried only a trace and the 0.5 i-t. of the 
4 of an ounce of gold per ton. The weighted avemge of 

vein I .4 Ft. wide carrying 0.40 ounces of gold per ton or 
0 ore. As reconnaissance ,had shown this vein to be continuous ee ot at 

et, additional work was warranted on this Prospect. 

During the summer of 1963 tmils into the prospect were improved and the writer 
nd Mr. Fmnk Brown of Royal Cunadlan Ventures made another trip to this prospect to map 

sample additional pits and trenches on the various claims. This report is a summatton of 
and previous work done in the area with recommendations for fvture opemtions. 



McttA 

This prospect llcs along the west side OF Angus Creek. A modemtely good forest 
road leads up Angus Creek. This .is a former logging r&,which is MW partially clo+ed by 
follcn tftiber. It ori5tnally extended up to the claiti cabin&e on Angus Creek but 1s now 

‘1 portable for (I d@ance of only 8 miier.from 3. hlary Lake. A,good pack tmil can then be 
fol+d to the adlt or to the upper cabin above the workings. The trail shown on the surface 

,rp&gy nxsp Icuds to the upper cabin (SW Figure 2). The main road is not shown on this 
map, but follows up the east side of Angus Creek, and crosses to the west side abdve the 
mint. 

A tape and Srunton cornPass survey was made of the Adit. and trenches above the 
,: adlt., The vein was chip sampled where potiible over the entire tifdth of mlnemliz~~or%a. 

Where aP~plicuble a channel cut was made across the mineralized zone. These +omplG 
included apparent waste 01 well as poulble ore. The work!r~r rpapped and exo+ed COG& 
approximately 980 feet horizonfqlly or well over 1000 feet along ‘the vein exposur+. Th,e’ 
JUrfaCe expc~ure of the vein and vein mate&l is often obscured by ~tirface soil and,mantle. 
However, there hove been numerous small pits 04 trenches due along its outcrop to &pose 

~: it fix visual examination; Numerous sm4l ptts exposfm the vkln from the ad!i d&ii to the 
” lo&r c&n have been JUG, btit were.not,,mappod ot this thne. The surface montl? and solI 
,, are heavier In thii area dnd the veiir Is not hs well exposed. For this ,caport it war thought 

best io examine the workings that might prove ore otove the present adit level. 

Stmro cropping out, in this area belongs to the Proterozoic Purc$ group. The +i~$lsti 
grwp ir,not present in our area of interest but b ,exFosed in the 5enera’>t. tiry ti,e.+gi&; 

’ The surface geology is 5fven In the Geological Survey of Canad& Preliminary tip 324& 
covering ‘It. Mary Lake. Figure 2 is a blown up Portion of thir map on the stole of l/2O;ooO 

1 
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(I inch on the map equals E,OOO inches on the gnwnd), The strata of the Purcell group 
are primarily vclrlcolorad dolomitic argillites, buff weetheriirg dol+te, green and grey 
weathering argillaceous qwrtzite, qwrtzlte, and rusty weatherfog 5rey qwrtz!te plus grey 
weathering massive quartzite and mica schist, 

Proterozoic dioritic dlka and sills cut this stmta In the northern~.prt of Figure 2. 
Mc~~zoic or Csnozoic gmnites ond gmnodlorites have invaded this area and ~rtfaily darned 
and altered the attitude of the invaded stmta. 

1: 



Legend 

MESOZOIC OR (?) CENOZOIC 

9 Granite, granodiorite 

PALAEOZOIC 
Cambrian 

Lower Cambrian 

8 Eager formation: dark argillite, grey argillite; brown 

weathering limy sandstone and sandy limestone. 

7 Cranbrook formation: siliceous quartzite, grit, and con- 
glomerate. 

PROTEROZOIC 
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Purcell group 
Upper Purcel I 

Dutch Creek formation: laminated block orgillite, green 
argillite; quortzite. 

Lower Purcell 
Kitchener-Siye.h. formation: varicolored dolcnitic orgillites, 

buff weathering dolomite. 

Creston formation : green and grey weathering, green, gray, 
and purplish, argillaceous quortzit.e, quortzite, and 

argillite. 

Aldridge formation 
. 

Upper Division : rusty weathering, massive, grey, 

laminated quartzite, and argillaceous 
quartzite. c 

Middle Division: Grey wkathering, massive, grey 

quartzite and argillaceous quartzite with argillite 
partings; brown weathering, argillaceous quartzite 
and a~rgillite. 

Lower Division: rusty’weothering, grey quartzite, 
argillaceous quartzite, and orgillite; grey weathering 

massive quartzite; mica schist. 
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PROTEROZOIC (?) 

A Dioritic sills and dikes 1 

-f-k)/pr’ Bedding (horizontal, inclined, veriicai, overtuined) 

A--- Bedding (direction of dip known, upper side of bed unknown) 

Jr’ Fissility (inclined, vertical ) 

I_ N - - Fault 
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fk!Q~~~~y the St.. fVklr!l tQk0 QFSQ i5 Qll tb WQ5t QFld wQs)Mn fkWIk Of Q ltE@iCUW~ 
nttollne-that qtrikes and $&nges to the north. Our area of Interest lies am& of the St. 
Hary tblt . Here the rq&n la underlain by stmta that dip to the west and Qra either snycliml 
it ore @~ri!o~ly repeated by $teeb northerly strikiq fav1ts. 

Two fadtaore sh&n onthe Surface Geoolo@y map (R@ure ra>:Yhe~Sawmf~l tWt 
vith Q north northeast strike liti to the northwest and north of the mi& worki&. A partible 
*ension of ihe east-west :St. Mary fault lies Qrther to the no+ A rmoll star& of gronodicrits 
:rops cxlt i.r&ne#ately r&b of the ti adit. Yhir outcrop lies approximately 1000 feet to 
he north with the initial Comq post of the Ursur “A” and the fiml corner post Umws “D” 
>n or near the contact between the BRIHQ$iorite and the KitehnerSiyeh fotmaticn. At this 
Y&t th4 latter fOfmUtfOiI i&pXlM t0 k4 p’~omtnantly Q @n%W&h @#Uy, d&mitiC QrQi~h. 

Surf&e drps of the vein tn the t rencbes as weli as underground appears to be to the 
taste The vein in the shaft dips to the east at the svrfoce, changes to vertisr.l near the 
s&tom of the 50 foOr shaft:and at the bottam may even dip steeply to the west. A &@ht 
~r&ie tre& ,ir noted to the strike of the vein and to its trace at wrface. It is possible that 
IhIs treed p&&als the @rahodlorite-ar&ite contact. It al& could be possible thatthe veia 
+ds i+the Sawmill fduh and the &an@& in strike I5 due-to dmg ekm~ the fault phme. 

MlnelalizatlWl .* 

A4inemlization tn the St. M&l&e urea fails tnto three categories: 

1. &artz-c&!ta vetnr Qid lenses in &oterozoio diorlte dltr. 
Associated mine& -- Chalcopyrtte, pyrite, pyrrbotite, 
Qnd less aburidant~y, golena and sphalerfte. 

Valuable minemls - copter 

II i?lllim and repiacem&s alon@ fat& and &ear zones and not 
confined to a& rock type or fonmtlcm 
Assachted Mlpmls - Galena, aphalerlte, pyrtte, pyrrhotFte, 

,, dwtcopyrtte, amenopyrite, clnd hematite. 
Valuable mlnemls - Sod, zinc,’ silvar and &d with same tungsten. 

I II tentiwlar re#;facement deix& 
~&o&ted miiwd5 - Pyrite, @alana, tetraheddte, and minor ehalccpyrite 

Vahtable mine& - copper 
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%e,mest prcddng minepll’deposita of the St. Mary&kg area belong in Group 41. Tke 

.--- 
Thb vein in tke II’wppd#1 tits, ptti, and adit Is p&i+ly mlnemltzed qCar4 6” to 

W’ wide. Quartz veim,ofien occur aton&th o well defiM,fgoi as well as hanging v&i. 
Stliotfled ad often chlwttlz$d pngue, sepumtq the find and hawig WON ue&w. Ttitr’&ngue 
I* often la&d Wtth fine quartz vehb fmpoittng 0 somewhat bmrded appearonce~ to the~erall 
vefnMWure. 

No petmgaphie Wdy was fmids of any ore rp&iman, but rt a&am fw vi-1 
ltudy that there are @vaaga of quartz mkxwaiizatton, ‘It would hrrth,her appcor the tier 
of recognizable minerallmotion was qua~rt2, pyrite, chalcf9py&*,, scheeltte (?), gale?, 
and @ortz. No free gold War noted and ft frpaafblq ti#it ft ir; -bIned ‘with Fir pyiiwi 
fhe silver yaluas are p&ably conta@$ .wlth the galenoW ‘L 

. 

No tsJts Abe b+n run to determlae the m?l!l* proper&s cf this type of ore. 
From It) general appeamrtce it would a&r to bs.reodllyadaptable to a flotcit,iti p&%&s. 
A preltmia&yEoncentmtton could be mrrde by grlndlw and ilg&g. 

Ore Reservs 

Whtle more sampltng and more work will be needed to accurotel) fore-t me, 
F&res pllmfmry wwk indicqtea that earne ore has dl*dy been devdlop+. A plan vf+w 
If the.geolegy of tie mapped cult cm wqll,& the ad\t lo given bn.the mapi In the back df the 
repoti,., All of the .eeology of. the workl~ twether with the cmay valar of thq p sampled 
im &en on the map titled Geology of the Workl~s. A lo@t@ml seWon fn;tbe pkmr$ 
af the veia was made by dtrect -prciiectlon and thea rot@ed tlift Bsdtton t? makes this‘ vi*. 
rpom r~t+~&bls. Both the vertical Ond hortzontal rcalea ,of all map& ore‘40 f&,@ the lash. 

The seed ma@ in the back of the report egalp h a plan vlaw of ,!he ,workfM 
h wh?ch, ore shown prof$4 se&m thro& the v@a,anf a.p~lcin for propo+ed dlamaad 
WII holes. 

Samples used in calculatbxs of the ore gmdes were Iimfted, but should + fairly 
putative. The tiff on the proparty is w but the lad&s are old and unrrrfe. to ine 
without a safety rope. 



of vein in second Pit 
’ Adit Portal. Vein dips 
,e. 

Picture of trench south of shaft. 
Some braiding of vein can be noted. 



Looking east dcwn shaft near north 
end of workings. Note vein in upper 
c enter of picture. 



It kod been re~ertcd that ‘rack” nuudng a haf+nee Per ton had fmen mfned Fn thfs Mt. 
A gmb sampfe of the ore dump ran 0.42 ounce par ton. Aff values used in Eanputiw grodsr 
ore wet&ted everag-. Slmtfar methods were used in cofcufating tennagtes. km this dota 
tha tatr@wiiI&j OW reserve wu$ compuhtrd, 

TypeReserve TQII) OZAU 0zA.g %pb Doffar V&a / Ton 

Qrovenom 0 
Probable ore 730 0.41 2.51 2185 $22.466 /‘Ton 
Possible ore 1720 0.41 2.62 4.09 s4.987 /Ton 

%fs wfd give the probobfa, om a gross wrlust of $16,40$15 card the possible ore a gmsr v&m 
of $42,9?4.84. 

The *f-y of the workings fndkute the vefra appear to hofd their wldth and posfbly 
widan bfishtly ~1% &epth. Assq appear to Fndlwte an Fnerease In Bold wfueo with depth. 
A, the aold values appear to be tmass&tted wfth the sflver values It fr believed that the 
gcfd aontent ia c&o FndePendent of the laud content, The feud-rifver nrtlo also is ti m 
tnc!Fc+q th6re F8 probaLfy 6emb rrrgprrrtffma &3rm QI) well as nerWWWstfferovs golena 
present Fn the minemflxed gone, 

Whlfe this rarenn Is wmidembls for Q prorpW of this type more expforotfon w&k 
Fm needed b&m tbfs praspitct oould fre co&de& o warfcebla mine. 

EXPLQRATION flK%RAM 

The thus vein ts exposed for some thousmd feet ofong the rtrfka above the adit 
wwktlrgr. The ~FWlrwrf srrctlon Jtawr the position OQ potential we bfo& in wect to 
the adlt level. Block f 1s roughly 630 feet oh& and 200 feet above the f&e of the 
edit fevef . 1411 potential ore bfo& wfth the ucception of Blocha 4C and 40 an oboe odlt 
level. If thb adit were extended or driven ahead in the vefn It would be developing ore all 
the way. Such ore mfd then be mtned from the crdft and this adit CMIverted to a haulage 
level. Rcllses could be drfven km the adit level to the surface to block out the ore and 
wtebfih qxd ventFfatien. 

fiefore going to the, axprmse of moving in minlrg equipment into thfsi-t Q 
diamond drilfirgt program shaufd be Fn#ursd to prove the prcrtsnce and grads of ck oheod 
of the pmpceed adft drift and to ortabli& the p-w, of mined dues wfth dqth. It Is 
proposed tkon a mtnimum of six InFtFol holes be drilled p&r to the fzqinnirg, of ,any miniw 
PWY-* 



?he position, strike, and angle of Incli~ti&.of the proposed diamqswj drill hOi? am 
sh5wrwm the pregram rkp fn the bo&.of this regart. Thtr p-mm fnv&a about 1100 
feet of-diam6nd d&&w #h the’lm hofe conteaplatqd beiw 23& fqat. A sic&lar 
prcg.m could be us& In exploring the vein b&wean Argus Creek .and,the adit. Thi~‘~ould 
pve qn bdditioonol, I#0 fe+ of v6in ie+& and +ppmximately or&si 250 feet of *k&” 
qieln depth. If cue mid be proved in.this Wum, black Osec+~+ edit qould be driven 
fmn.nwr Angus Creek rn’vs$n materiol ‘~$b~rd to dev+p thlilr Aqus Creek black r+ 
thd lcwer I qv& of ~Blodcs I tlireu~h 4. 

There ag+ars to be enough wotur for~driilig camtng frqm a small spring mr the 
uf+r cabin app~Mmate!y 1500 feet northearrt;of the surface workings of Block I. This 
sprlngappson to rur~ll. year. in the Spring and sprly +mer nearly all mnbli gulchsC 
curry water, and pf ,course, Angus Creek f&s a large supply of k&r the y&r aroqd. 
There fs a tiitab~~ timber supply. for all mjnirrg pli$ksw anall cl&ii. 

,%e w &aspect at thts stage of developmer# contains 7$0 tons of probable ok 
with’&+ss value~o~$16&@ and 1720 tons ofpossIble-ore Gith,p gram Mlue.of $4#,995, 
only &or dsvslq3m&t has been drine .on tliis group of &inis’..~jh~ upper 1000 feet of vein 
exposure bus mwlved the nmst &e&on. The vein can be f3lowf+d ,&an A&sUs Creek to 
thi odit, but only minor explomtkw, hu~beeq done in this ckeo. As far as has b+ detennlned 
them hks beon little or.no attempt mude to follow thts Getn to thd:so&hwcmt although the 
Sowmil~l&~lt can again be muppad after an oppraximate half mile gap. Tl$kr alid #ace 
mr&leWbis gap area ma& preqs&n~~ diffWlt, buj ii’ts~+Ible that a, ye+ exteqsten 
cc&d& f&d ,in thb r&ec&orr. 

‘Atlaitienoj c&-Id bns d@&ed’b; dfu~drillj~. OrHIt& should first b 
donq to expl~~~veinexknsions ohcad &the pwtcant Mt. This kc&d &It ln~,eonsidemble 
ore being developed above ti;e udit and above a potential haulage level. The second stage 
of explomtian would.k?,to d,ev&p.qe by:drilll~ betw+ the.ve@ tmc& mqr,Angus Creek 
Ondtheadi~QMrtOl. 

Once orq bdes am estublirhed ah&d d the prr~~ &It @cre, drfftim should 
be started to p&we tip adhfltioml ore resays. Wies *&Id aho be’driyen b&h to blo& 
out ore, and to estubltsh g&d ventllu~tan fdr’the Grkltlgs. 
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Shojld ore& found by drltiing the Angus Creek Adlt block, another adit 
rift &wld be amrnencsd to furtbr explore the vein and bl&k out ‘4ditisnal ore. 

It v&d be ad&able to prospdct ,f&r the so&w&em exietgfon to this kin &ring 
)e next Sprtng and Tuner. It is. probable that any vein occurring in this arsa will be 
overed ‘by thick su6ace mantle and so0t.b. 

The &us pmspect is promlsingI but will rojquire adclltional expldmtion work to 
mke it a workable mine. It is not often that one fiti a vein that can be tmced for 2,ooO 
s& and contain relatively goed &d assay; More sampling and more &sayiw hwld be 
one, but from the data gathered to date it would appear that this prospect has o goad chance 
f becomia a workable mine. The present lack of tranqwntation and mills can be overcome 
I &fkfent ore reserves can be devebiJ4. 

. 

%ir/R. Chamberlain 
P. Es&l. and P. c&d. 
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